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PTHM WEATBHB.
Forecast Tor Virginia: Fair; easterly
winde.

We Are Proud
Of some copper work we
are making for the frout of
aback building in Alabama.
It will be shipped Tuesday,If you want to see some¬
thing pretty, come arouud
to-morrow.

Boanofce Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
Oouimerce St. and Franklin Road.

J. R. COLLINGWOOD,-Manager.
- 'Phono 328.-

Never Dry!
WW IfVWffi

Our Soda Fountain.

Cocoa, Chocolate,
Coffee, Bouillon, Consomme,

Cold fcoda
and Mineral Waters

all the year.

'PHONE 193. Night Bell.

TSE LEADING
RESTAURANT

IN ROANOKE,
AND THE REST IN AMERICA

FOR TUE PRICKS.

All tbe Delicacies of the Season
Served at reasonable prices.
Tlio Table Is always supplied
with the hest that is to ho
had in the markets.

SERVICE FIRST-CUSS.
Tho only Restaurant Iii the city
with a Hopnrato Dining Itooui for
Ladles.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.
Monthly Board $15.

A SWEET SMOKE!
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Pipes.

(Any Old Thing Won't Do.)
THE PLANT I Continues to grow (In favor.)Hix for 35c.
GOLD SEAL I A golden smoke, indeed. 5c

straight.SABAROSO! Holds an enviable rcpntatlon.5c straight.
TRUE WORTH I Hightly named. The newest

oat. 5c straight.
KOSSI'TII! Needs no introdnctlon. 5c straight.I.AMELL! Finest of flavors and sweet. lUc,three for 95c.
CIUMS! AI«) a dellehtfnl smoke. 10c,3for35c.l.A FLOR I>K IIOTKIi HOANOKK! Some¬

thing now and good. 10c :i for 35c.
si i.vic it GRAYS ! The very best Cigar in Roa-nnke. 15c, 3 for 36c.
1*11'KS 1 An assortment that will nlcase von.CIGARETTES! All tbe leading brands.
TOHACCOSI The choicest mixtures.
<«entleihen, ecc the largest case of smokers'Btindrles in tho city.

CHRISTIÄN-BRRBEE DRUG STORE
A. I>. RICE, Trustee,

TELEPHONE 46.
N. B..Smoke from onr Cigars Is not dltagree-fthle, so the ladies must rtop and enjoy the Flow¬

ers while waiting for the street cars.

Christian
Endeavor

Pins!

Sterling Silver. 25c
Plated.. IOc

I©" From December Cth, until
the 1st of January, 1895, I
cannot devote the proper
attontion to eye-testing.

Glasses purchased from
us.pur ties can feel assured
their eyes will be properly
fitted nfter the rush FREE
OF GHAltGE.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
MannfactoaiDg Jeweler,

6 Salem Ave. ROANOKE, VA.

THE ENDEAVORERS YESTERDAY
Much Interest Manifested in

Their Work.

Appointment of Important Committees.
President. Secretary and Treasurer
Reports.Rev. Mr. Alnslle'a Address.
J. JR. Colllng-wood Bleeted President-
Other oiilcora.Tho Great Work of the
Ohrletlan Endeavor Society.Great
Meeting Last Night.

Yesterday morning's meeting ot the
Christian Endeavor convention took
place In the chapel of St. Mark'«, which
was comfortably Oiled with delegates,
and Beveral ministers from the city
churches were present. Aftor prayer
by D. S. Bennett, of Richmond, the
following committees were announced.
On Credentials.Paul Pratt, of Rich¬

mond, and 11 A. Glllis, of Roanoko.
On Resolutions.Rev. H. C. Garrison,

of Richmond; Rov. J. W. Norrie, of
Falls Church; Cbas. M. Stonealfer, of
Roanoke.
On Nominations.D. S. Bennett, of

Richmond; B. M. Marstellar.of Roanoke;Rev. A. E. Warfie d, Ph. D , of Lynch-burg; Paul Pratt, Rot, R E. Button, of
Lexington, and Mr. Da vis, of Staunton.On Business.Charles T. Barnheart.C. T. Jennings and 1). W. Good.

Devotional Committee.W. R. Mooreand B. M. Gordon.
Rov. C. A. Miller, of Salem, boing

present, waB invited to take his seat as
a vice-president of tho society.President Hundley then made a most
interesting report, which was listened
to with cloBe attention. In the course
of his address the Bpoaker made severaladmirablo suggestions for the benefit of
the local societies. Be thought that
the looal presidents should have regularmeetings of their committees, which do
not meet often enough. "We should
feel," said he, "that our society is re¬
sponsible for a special work, and if wo
do not do it it will bo loft undone The
CbriBtain Endeavor supplies a greatwant in actively organizing youngpeople for active work for Christ and in
tho study of tho Word of Gcd everyday. The Christian Endeavor teaches
that we should havo pure hearts, clean
bandB, dear heads and active feet in the
Master's service."
Mr. Bundley recommended the pub¬lication of a State organ, similar to the

"Golden Rule." Be closed with a glow-ing tribute to President Clarke.
Secretary Meacham, of the Y. M. C.

A., in a short speech gave all the En~
deavorers a cordial Invitation to visit
the rooms on Kirk avenue, and also
asked those present to be prompt in at¬
tending tho afternoon prayer and praisemeeting which he would conduct.
Paul Pratt, State secretary, next

made his report, which was full offactB and very explicit. He stated
that the executive committee at Staun¬
ten last January recommended ohangesin the State work, tho first being that
the convention should meet in Sept¬ember, but this was afterwards found
inexpedient and November was sub¬
stituted.
The second change was the re dis¬

tricting the State for better work, and
it bad been divided into six districts,viz: Alexandria, Norfolk, Riobmond,Danville, Staunton and Roanoke. At
that time they thought tho publicationof a State paper inadvisable, but it was
hoped that this convention would tako
Borne Bteps toward this.
Altogether the Endeavorors' work of

tho past year has been very encourag¬ing, for although some twenty or thirtysocieties from the M. E. Church, South,had withdrawn on account of the Ep-worth League, there were now in the
State 155 Booleties in organization with
a membership of G.20O, or an average of
forty members to a society.Mr. Pratt's report was decidedly in¬
teresting and was followed by report of
Robert Leckle, Jr., the treasurer, which
naturally dealt with figures only. Un¬
der the head of "Roll Call of Sooletles"
reports were made by the delegates pres¬
ent from a large number of the En¬
deavor societies of the State. Most of
tbeeo, especially those from Staunton,
were very encouraging and interesting.At 12 o'olock the president requested
any other delegates having reports to
make to hand them in writing to the
secretary. Be then introduced to the
meeting Rev. D. C. Rankin, of Nashville,
Tonn., and Rev. Peter Ainslle, of Rich¬
mond, who were received by the dele¬
gates with the Chautauqua salute.

After this a most pleasing and enter¬
taining talk upon the Boston and W&Bh
ington conventions was delivered byRev. Peter Ainalie, at the close of which
the convention adjourned until after¬
noon when the following programme wasoarricd out:

Afternoon Sessions.
At the afternoon session & prayer and

praiao service was conducted by H S.Meaoham, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
at 2 o'clock. The meeting was well at¬tended for an afternoon service and theentire session was characterized bymuch interest being manifested.At 3:15 p. m. Rev. Peter Ainslle, ofCalhoun Christian Church, Baltimore,delivered a most powerful and Impres¬sive address upon "The Proper Bring¬ing Up of Children." The remarks
were addressed to the mothers andfathers present.
He Bald in part that the lack of

family prayers at our homes was one
great drawback to children growing
up. He once addressed 400 children
and asked those who had heard thoir
mothers pray to stand up. Some four-
fifths of the assembly responded. "How
many have heard their father pray?"Tho question was responded to by one-
fourth of those present. "How manyhave family prayers at home?" and
only eleven responded.
"My Christian friends," the speaker

continued, "inch neglect is unpardon¬able"
Tho speaker gave a graphic illustra¬

tion to the effect that he had tried to
grow a tree in his back yard, and had

irlod repeatedly without success. He
finally mattered the trouble by ascer¬
taining that the trei be planted waa
too large and too far advanced. We
muat plint a amall young tree If we ex¬
pect to get good result*, So It is with
the rala.ng of children. Take them in
the bud, at their tendierest years. The
speaker dwelt upon thla all-importantBubject, and although he waa down upontbe programme for an address exclu¬
sively to the children, this extempo-
raneoua effort waa largely enjoyed bythe large crowd of adulta present. This1b Mr. Ainalle's first vial* to our olty,and the good impresBlon made upon hla
audlonoe was instantaneoua. He la a
fluent, easy speaker, and regret waa
freely expressed that he will be unable
to spend Sunday in Roanoko. Mr. Alns-lie is in oharge of one of tho most pros¬
perous Disciple churches in Baltimore,and left last night on tbe late train to
fill his pulpit in that city to-day.Papers on committee work waa thebest number on the programme. Rev.Mr. Hatcher, of Lexiogton, read a
paper by R. W. Wiles, of Richmond,
upon "Tbe Lookout Committee Work."
A paper upon "Duties of the l'rajerMeeting Committee" by W. A.Crenshaw,of Richmond, was read by T. W. Davis.
It being Impossible for Miss AnnieForsberg, of Lynchbure, to be presentto read her paper upon "Social Com¬

mittee Work," her placa was mo3t ac¬
ceptably filled by Miss Apporson, of
Lynchburg.
Missionary work was then handled

in a masterly manner by D. S. Bennett,of Richmond. His report showed a
most prosperous state of affairs, and
ere the speaker finished his report it
was plain that the missionary commit¬
tee are not sleeping, but doing a grandwork in carrying tho Gospel light to
the dark countries of our land.
A paper upon "Junior Work," by MiesAlice Budd, of Richmond, was presentedby Paul Pratt. It sot forth the mag¬nificent possibilities ot the juniors to

make tbe future of these little ones
tcrand and tbeir lives Bublime.
The hour from 4:15 till adjournmentof afternoon session was taken up with

an open parliament conducted by D. S.
Bennett, of Richmond, and a vast deal
of valuable information was exchanged.
Questions were aaked as to the best
method of obtaining the best work from
the various committees. Tho noveltyof the idoa was oojoyed by all present.Tho committee on resolutions re¬
ported, but on motion was continued till
tho night session.
The nominating committee reportedtho olllcora for tho succeeding year as

follows: President, J. R. Oollingwood,of this city; first vice-president, Rov.
Wm. Cummings, ot Staunton; second
viceapresident, Rev. A. B. Warfield, ot
Lynchburg; third vice-president, Rev.
0. Armand Miller, of Salem; secretary,H. M. Lewis, of Staunton; treasurer,Harry M. Gordon, of Roanoke; juniorsuperintendent, Miss Sue Apperaon, of
Lynohburg. Tbe board of directors are:
Rev. H. 0. Garrison, of Richmond; W.
W. Douglass, of Washington; T. M.
Hundley, of Richmond; W. R Moore,of Roanoke; Rev- L. G. M. Miller, of
Roanoke; Rev. J. D. Dunovan, of
Staunton, and W. R Kennedy, of Lex¬
ington. The report was adopted.

Night Session.
The music of the convention has been

no small feature, and Prof. Ranmüssen
has sincere cause for congratulation.The soloistB, MlsBes Leila Saunders,Minnie Lambert and Katie Fahneatock,deaerve special mention. Miss Lam¬
bert's rendition of the solo in the beau¬
tiful hymn, "Keep Step With the Mas-
tor," was faultlessly executed, as was
Miss SaunderB' "Sweet Peace the Gift
of Cod's Son," and Miss Fahnestock's
"Onward, Christian Soldiers.-' "Roanoke
should feel proud of her musical talent.
The session waa called to order aftre

pong service by State Secretary Paul
Pratt, and Rev. Peter Ainslie, of Balti¬
more, addressed the convention upon"Christian Manhood." Mr. Ainslie's ad¬
dress was In keeping with his usual
happy style. He touched upon the
Christian Endeavor pledge. The pledgeis the backbone of the Eadeavorors.
Mr. Ainslie deplored the prevailing ig¬
norance of the Bible and cited generalamusing incidents to Illustrate how Ig¬
norant some are along this line. He
said that the Christian Endeavor pledgedemanded the reading of the Bible
every day. Not to read at haphazard;
not to mark where we left off to day in
order to know where to begin to-mor¬
row, but to dig deep and extract the
richea therein.
The speaker referred to a dark

cloud that hangs over our fair land,the 1 quor question. His illustrations
of the dire effects of wine were touch¬
ing in the extreme, and his hearers
were hold spell-bound during their re¬
cital. "We want men," he said, "not to
only talk prohibition, but vote for it.
God grant that these Christian En-
deavorera may bo loyal to thla ques¬tion, which means loyalty to God." The
speaker then dlreoted his remarks
upon Church Union. His addresB was
listened to wl'h unmarked attention.
The whole audience then arose and

sang, "Throw Out tbe Life Line."
J. A. Spenoer, of Manchester then ad¬

dressed the meeting. He spoke of tbe
great spiritual feast that had been en¬
joyed during the convention. He said,
however, that the beat thing was to
oome, "Not a collection," but an offer-
lng which was a great success.
The president announced the follow¬

ing committee upon the publication of
full reports of the convention: Messrs.
R. W. Miles, H. N. Gordon, J. R.
Collingwood and D. S. Bennett.

Rev. Ira Landreth, of Nashville, was
down on tbe programme for an address
upon "Christian Endeavor Citlzw.hlp
Ennobled," but he missed connection at
Knoxvillo. Tbe audience was dlsap-
pointed but was treated to the pleasuro
of hearing Rev. D C. Rankln, who is a
moat magnetic and graceful speaker.He la the editor of tho Missionary, pub¬lished at Naihville, and oomes to tho
convention a most enthusiastic Endeav¬
our. After his address tho convention
adjourned.
There will bo a sunrise prayer and

Draise service this morning at 7 o'clock.
Evening service at 3 o'clock. Night ser¬
vice at 3 o'clock, when tho convention[ will adjourn slno die.

THE LATEST LONDON GOSSIP
The 8ultan Manipulating: Affairs

for Speculating Purposes.
The Ordering or the Dryad Pack to

Salontoa Regarded as Only n Tem¬
porary Matter.Lord Danraven and
Albert Kdward.Aristocrats or Ireland
Indignant.Vanderhllt Kefuses to Pay
Taxes on Leased Property.

London, Nov. 30..A dispatch from
Constantinople this afternoon which an¬
nounced the humiliating; backdown of
the British ambassador to Turkey, Sir
Phillip Currie, in his insistanoe, based
on treaty rights, that Great Britain, and
Incidentally Italy and Austria, be al¬
lowed an extra guardshlp In tho Bos-
phorus, is considered to bs a jingo.* Al¬
though the Dryad has been ordered
baok to Salonloa, It is understood in of¬
ficial circles that this is only a tempor¬
ary move taken in order to prevent
trouble and that the sultan's obstlnance
in the matter is not considered.
The suggestion is published hereto-day that the sultan has a few brokors

operating on the different foreign boardsand that ho has been personallymanipulating the recent rapid ohangesof the presont situation In the Bast from
a speculative point of view. If this be
true he must have made huge profitswithin the past few woeks merely on
the i) actuations which attended thevarious roports of the extra guardshipsituation.
Lord Dunravenhas boon entertaininga shooting party at his estates in Ire¬

land, Adare Manor, oounty Limerick.Among hlB guestB was the Marquis ofOrmade, vice oommodore of the RoyalYacht Squadron, of which the Prince of
Wales Is commodore, and W. H. Dun-
raven, challenger of America's cup, amember. This fact has led to the state¬
ment that it was contemplated to back
Lord Dunraven's protest against hlo al¬
leged lll-^reatment in the United States,with signatures of all the members of
the Royal Yacht Squadron, but thePrince of Wales, as commodore, could
not possibly sign and the idea has beenabandoned.
A howl of indignation ban risen from

certain sections of the aristocracy, be-
cause the order of St. Patrick, vacant
by the death of the Marquis ot Water-ford, has been bestowed upon Sir Ivagh,
son. of Sir Benjamin Lee Gulness, of IQuiness' Stout fame, and the first ' com¬
mercial peer" to be admitted to mem¬bership to that order, which is to Ire¬land what the Order of the Garter is toEngland, only the best kind ot pureblood being worthy of the honor of being
a Knight of St. Patrick.
W. K. Vanderhllt as lessee of one of

Lord lo vat's doer forests, refuses to paythe oounty tax. Last evening at a meet¬ing of the Inverness oounty council, aletter from Mr. Vanderhllt was read in
which he complains that he is contin¬
ually annoyed by olalms for oooupancytax and that he has resolved to pay no
attention to them in the future The
letter created mush amusement in the
council and after the matter had been
discussed it waB resolved to take the
usual steps to bring about reoovery of I
the amount of tax claimed to bo duo.
Tho Truth discussing tho matter says:"We presume all.delinquent rate pay¬
ers are continuously annoyed until theyp»y."
There was a large assemblago at

Kxoter Hill on Tuesday last, when a
purse of 35,000 was raised for Dr. Bar- I
nard, founder ot the homo for homoless
children, and who sent many boya and
girls to Canada. The Doctor's goodwork In founding this home in London
and Canoda was highly praised.

A Woman Suicides.
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 30..A woman,who registered as Grace M. Bubbard, |of Albany, at the Klngsley House, this

city, at 11 o'clock last night, was found
dead in bed at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon with a buliet hole in her righttemple. She called at the hotel with an
unknown man, who left her in the sit¬
ting-room of tbe hotel. She retired to
her room, and, after burning up letters
which might have led to her identifica¬
tion, shot herself in the bead with a
revolver. She was apparently about 25
yearn of age, medium height, lightbrown hair, and weighed about 120
pounds._

Wanted to Lynch Ulm,
St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 30..While

Alexander Royal, the negro who carved I
his mistress, Jessie Sims, to death with I
a batcher knife yesterday morning, waB
being taken from the coroner's ofllce to
be sworn over the dead body of bin via- I
tim to-day, a crowd of some 500 wildlyexcited negroes made an effort to take
him from the police at the corner of
Eleventh street and Clark avenue, but I
reinforcements were quickly sent for,
and the mob was beaten off. The ob¬
ject of tho crowd was to lynch the mur¬
derer.

____________

The Cardiff Pine Arts Kxpoiltlon.
Washington, Nov 30..There will be

held at Cardiff, Wales, during the six
months beginning May 1 next, an expo¬sition devoted to fine arts and maritime
progress, of wbioh Queen Victoria will be
a patron and E»rl Dunraven one of the
supporters. A novel feature will be a
dally naval eugagement on a large arti¬
ficial lake.

Canal Da* at the Exposition.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30 .This was

Costa Rica and Nicaragua oanal day at
the exposition. Speeches were made by
Commissioners Manuel and Villafranca,
who wore introduced by Col. J. W.
Avery, commissioner of tho exposition.
Both spoke In favor of tho Nicarsgi:a
canal._

Hoke Will Make Another Speech.
Washington. D. C, Nov. 30..Boke

Smith will leave hero Sunday afternoon
for Georgia, and will deliver a speech
before the State agricultural commltteo
Monday. He is expected to return to
Washington late in tho week.

HOUSB kbPUBLIOAK CAUCUS.
Rood Renomlnatod Hpenkcr.Xho Other

Offioera Selected.
washington, Not. 30..Tho Republi¬cans met In cauons to-night and unani¬mously renomlnated Thomas B. Reed,of Maine, for speaker of the Fifty-fourthCongress. Qalusha Grow, who wasspeaker of the House in 1859, nominatedMr. Heed in the caucus. He simply gaveMr. Reed's -name and the nominationwas made by a rising vote, and amidcheers. Mr. Grow, Mr. Camden and Mr.Payne esoorted Mr. Reed to tbe ball,and when the obeering which greetedbis appearance bad aubsided, ho made abrief apeeoh of acceptance, in the courseof which be aaid:
"For tho honor which you have con¬ferred upon me I tender you my Blnoorethanks. I am, however, not in the leastliable to confound with my own per¬sonality this tribute of your kindness.History will acoord us praise for what

we did in the Fifty first Congress, andit may accord us its praise in this forwhat we do not do. We bavo, unfortu¬nately, a divided Government, whichusually loads to small results. Butthere are times when rest is as health-glvlng as exorcise. Wo must not forgetour first and greatest duty is to do all
we can to restore confidence to business,and that wo muat avoid all businossrather than run risks when we aanafford to wait until well-matured plansgive us assuranoes of permanent bene¬fit. Crude and lusty legislation is to beshunned.
"This is tho groatost nation of thisbomlsphero and while we have no doslro

to interfere with other nations wo shall
maintain our position here with firm¬
ness and self-respect and at the sametime with a c&reful oonsorvatiBm whiohshall leave no bad question to trouble
our future. In this I trust the wholeGovernment in all its branches will beIn accord with oaoh other and with tho
peoDle."
When Mr. Raed finished his speechot acceptanoo Mr. Fobs, of Illinois, andMr. Hilbern, of California, each pre¬sented him with a gavel. These he

accepted with appropriate remarks, intho courso of whioh he alluded to thefact that he had spent some years onthe Pacific coast as a young man.
Previous to Mr. Reed's nominationthe caucus bad organlzod by electingMr. Gronvenor, of Onto, chairman of tho

oaucuB by a vote of 158 to 74 for Mr.
Hendersou, of lowa. Mr. Sills, ofOregon, was elected seoretary by a voteof 139 to 77 for Mr. Hooker, of NewYork. Those offloers will serve duringthe session.
The following offloers were then

selected by the oauous, the vote beingabout the same as that given to Mr.
Grosvonor: For clerk, Alexander Mo-
Dowell. of Pennsylvania; sergeant at
arms, Ronjatnln I<\ RusbbII, of Mieaouri;doorkeeper, William J. Glonn, of New
York; poaimaster, Joseph C. MoElroy,of Oblo.
Tbe most protracted oontest was over

the position of ohaplatn. Nine men
were nominated, only two being outside
of the District of Columbia. Rev. H N.
Couden, of Michigan, was nominated on
the third ballot, receiving 103 votes,againBt 96 for H. C. Flaber, of Kansas,the other candidates having been in the
meantime withdrawn.

A DKMOURATIO CAUCUS.
Members of tho House Benomlnnte All

the Old Officers.
Washington, Nov. 30..Sixty-two of

the 150 members of tbe Democratic mi¬
nority of tho House met in caucus this
afternoon to renomlnate their ofllcerB in
the last Congress. Mr. Oulberson, of
Texas, who has held his Boat since tho
Forty-fourth Congress, was elected chair¬
man of the caucus for tbe Fifty-fourthCongress to succeed Mr. Uolman, of In-dlana.

Messrs. Robertson, of Louisiana, and
Rusk, of Maryland, were elected caucus
secretaries. Ex-Speaker Crisp was
named for a third term by Mr. Richard¬
son, of Tennessee, and the nomination
was carried unanimously with enthusi¬
asm. The other offioera of the Fifty-third Concrees were selected aa the
Democratic slato without opposition.

A »50,000 Suit Instituted.
Lynchburg, Vs., Nov. 30..A 850,000

ault has been instituted in the oounty
court of Campbell agalnat the Southern
railway, growing out ot the reoent acci¬
dent at Lawyer's station, in which
JoBeph Callahan, his wife and two chil¬
dren and a Miss McBayer were killed
by an express train. The facts of the ac¬
cident were detailed In these dispatohes
at the time.

Deaths From a Storm.
Bkrlin, Nov. 30..A dispatch to the

Cologne Gazette from OdeBsa nays that
about 500 deaths are reported, due to
the severe storm whioh prevailed re¬
cently in that district of Russia. The
victims in nearly all cases were drowned
or frozen to death. Great distress pre*
vails throughout the storm swept ooaat.

1 he Crew Landed.
Plymouth, Eogland, Nov. 30..Tbe

British steamer Ronemorran, CaptainNorman, ftom Norfolk on November 8
for Leltb, has arrived here and landed
tbe fourteen members of tho Belle
O'Brien. Six members of the Belle
O'Brien's orow reached Garry in a boat
belonging to that abip a few days ago.

A Political Doe!.
Paris, Nov. 30..A duel was fought

this morning in a secluded place near
this city between two members of the
chamber of deputies, Baron Boiaay An-
glas and Viccount De Vogue. The lat¬
ter was woundod in the hip. The dis¬
pute which led to the hostile meeting
arose from a political controversy.

Weil-Known Lodge M*n Dead.
Norfolk, Nov. 30..Thomas Knox

Bell, of thla city, one of tbe most prom¬
inent mombers of tho Royal Arcanum
in the South, died at hia residence to¬
night of Brlgbt's diceaeo. Mr Boll was
50 years old, was editor of the Arcanum-
tte and had boon secretary of Pooabon-
tas Council of thla city for fifteen years.
Thk Unltod States Government re¬

ports show Royal Baking Powder su¬
perior to all others.

BRITISH CHANGE OF FRONT
The Gunboats Will Not Force

the Dardanelles.
Ordering the Gunboats Baek to Salontc*»

Kegarded as »British Backdiwri After
.o Much War Talk.The Sultan's Ob¬
stinacy Believed to be Bneonragementt
From one or More of the Powers.

Copyrighted 1805 by t. A. P.
Constantinople, Nov. 30..Aftor all

the war-like talk yesterday tho British
ambassador, Sir Phillip Uurrie, backeddown and the sultan and his advisors
triumphed. The British gunboat, which
was ordered from Salonica yesterdaywith Sir Mitchel Culme with tho request,of Sir Philip Currie to proceed, has been
ordered baak to Salonica.
This is to the diplomatic corps quitean unexpected denoument of a situa¬tion which bad assumed great and dan-gerouB proportions, and the opinion isthat tho powers have been placed In asomewhat rediculous position. Follow¬ing tho repoated threats of forcing the

passago of the Dardanelles If the sultanpersisted in refusing to allow the extragunboats to enter the Bosphorus, thislooks very much as if Abdul Hamid andhis advisers were well Informed whenthey persisted in holding out againstthe demands of the represontatlves ofGreat Britlan, Russia, Italy and Austria.There was some delay, as stated inthose dispatches yesterday, In obeyingtho message from Lord Salisbury, and.the news spread among the Turkisharmy that Groat Britain would assistthorn in restoring order and the guard-shiD question would not be carried out.This seoms to be the outward aspect,but behind all this is the faot, it hasbeen established, that the palace peoplehave been, for some time past, excit¬ing tho Mussulman population herewith hints that the powers' request forextra guardshlps meant nothing morethan a naval demonstration beforeConstantinople, and that would be anInsult to the sultan and Mussulmansthroughout the world.
Tho entering of the guardshlps was tobe a signal for the outbreak, and this Issupposed to bo the cause ot GreatBritain's refusal to insist on the intro¬duction of the extra guardboat. But itIs claimed in diplomatic circles that thisdoes not end the incident, and it 1b onlya temporary withdrawal, which will befollowed up at a more opportune mo¬

ment.
There is another feature of the affairwhich should not be lost sight of here,and that is the withdrawal of the Dryadmay mean that European concert Isbroken and that the jealousies of the

powers have been too Btrong to allowthe introduotlou of tho gunboats. ButIt seems nobody hero believes that morethan a lull in the storm can be broughtabout, and the dread ot what mightcause an outbroak hero or tend to lightthe toroh of a religious war, whichmight spread with fearful rapidity evenbeyond the Turkish empire.
Au BxoIUng Baraor.

Pauis, Nov. 30..A report Is currentthat a British warship passed throughthe Dardenolles ana that while making;the inward passage the vessel waB fired
upon by the big Turkish forts. The
rumor cannot be confirmed.

BISUOP OF ALASKA.
ltev. Trimble Bone Consoorated as Soeht

Yesterday.
New YORK, Nov. 30..In accordance

with the commission issued by the houseof bishops and house of deputies of theEpiscopal Church, the Rev. TrimbleRowe, missionary bishop of Alaska, was
consecrated in St. Georgo's EpiscopalChurch to day. Tho church was crowded
to the doors and there was scarcelystanding room In tho galleries whenBishop Doane, of Albany, the oonse*
crator. assisted by Bishop Potter, ofNew York, and Bishop Davles, of Michi¬
gan, commenced the services.
At either Bide of the consecratingbishops were seated Bishop Starkey, ofNewark; Bishop Walker, of NorthDakota; Bishop Whittaker, of Pennsyl¬vania; BUhop Brooke, ot Oklahoma;Bishop Leonard, of Omaha, Neb.;Bishop Brewer, of Montana, and BishopWells, of Spokane, Wash. The choir ofthirty voices joined in the churchmusic The consecrator was llishopDoane. The sermon was preached byBisbop Talbot.
Bishop Rowe is 39 years old and wasborn in Toronto, where, he graduated in1878 and aftorward received tho dogreeot Master of Arts in 188». He was or¬dained deaoon in 1370 and was admitted

to tho priesthood one year later. Forfive years he ministered to the Indian
reservation near Like Huron. He was
appointed to the mission of Sault-Ste-Marie, Michigan, In 1884. where he hassince been the reotur of St. Jame'aChurch.

_
General Miles Going Smith.

Washington, Nov 30..General Milesloft Washington to-night on a tour ofinspection of the military reservationsIn the South. Ha will go first to Colum¬bus barracks and thence to Atlanta,Charleston and vicinity.


